Hancock County Head Start Parent Information Meeting

Hancock County Early Head Start/ Head Start & Pre-K monthly parent meeting was
held on September 19, 2016. The meeting was opened by Betty Legette- Assistant
Director and she served as facilitator. The audience was presented a warm welcome
by Head Start Class #1 Amber Hill/Jacqueline Reid. Early Head Start/Head Start & PreK Director, Dr. Angela Primus shared the roles and responsibilities of the Hancock
County Head Start Policy Council as well as roles and responsibilities for the parent
meeting officers. The parents had the opportunity to nominate individuals for policy
council and others volunteered to be a parent meeting officer.
The Newly Elected Policy Council Members are:
Devincey Holsey, Taneka Ransom, Gladys Jones, Brian Wilson, Connie Boyer
The Newly Nominated Parent Meeting Officers are:
Gladys Jones- President, Jasmine Birdsong- Vice-President, Vaquishala LundySecretary, Taneka Simmons- Vice Secretary
One of the presenters was Willie Mason of Primerica Insurance. He is the Regional
Vice- President and he shared the importance of having a will and planning for your
family in case of death. He discussed the purpose of having life insurance and how to
better invest your money. He also offered job opportunities to the parents here at
EHS/HS/Pre-K. He informed the audience on how to invest and how to make a
reasonable living working part-time. He offered parents the opportunity to sign up and
many took advantage of this offer.
Finally, we had a presentation by Oneisha Lee, Domino's General Manager. She
informed parents of healthy eating habits while dining out. She shared how Domino’s

supports the Michelle Obama Act by providing fat free pizza. These pizzas are made
with wheat dough, low fat cheese and low fat pepperoni. These pizzas are only sold to
the schools in the Milledgeville area and she plans to make a strong connection with all
of the schools in Hancock County. Hancock County Early Head Start/ Head Start and
Pre-K are her first partners in the county. She openly donated reduced fat pizzas for
everyone present at the parent meeting. Majority of the parents stated, “They could not
tell the difference.” Thank you parents, staff, Willie Mason and Oneisha Lee for making
this Parent Meeting grand.

